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MUT.PHY AS SCNATOH LAN3D0N.

.cur.iiy. one of the mo-i- t

popular actors in the United Sla'es
a decade ago, li repeating
former triumphs in the character oi

Senator Langdon, In "A Oe.itlemaii
From MissUsipr.1." The play la hav-- i

ig a great run In Chicago at the
present time. --Mr. Murphy is well

remembered by older playgoers i'.i

the character of Maveric!: Brands
in "A Texas Steer," one of the best
ol the Hoyt farce3.

if you object to reading a story
by installments, save the papers
Irom week to weeK until a ue;u.
man From Mississippi- - is complete!,
It long s and no n'Wnot a ory Sheahan, U. S. Commissioner, at

miss ti:e pleasure and i:i Sheahan. I. S. Commissioner, at En- -

structlon containej in it.
TTT.

MONEY WASTED.

It is a big mis.ake on the part oi
the street coaimittee to accep'
permanent crosswalks constructed
below grade. The concrete walks
wui be looked upon as of right grade
and other walks and even the street
will be made to coiforni to them,
iu.. . V. ; ., . A,.A.,,ti,in .. . 1, ,

hotel to the Fraternal buildine corner
below grade in a few years. Tho

nreoaratlon

result will be low places that wi l !tate or of per30ns not properi-b- e

standing pools of water during keeping screens over lrrigatloi
wet seasons. Another resulting in- - Jitches, are requested to notify
convenience and will be jqj, CLE.MON9
the steps from one level to another. DeputT State Game and

The walks should be taken out and v. '
arden, Zumwalt, Oregon 42tf

rebuilt to gTad-i- . As they are it is
$160 of taxpayers- - money worse than ,f vou want tQ fee, veU ,ook we
wasled- - irid be well, take Foley's Kidnev

This is the beu time this cltv will
ever see to se:ura a centrally locat- - restores health and Pleas-
ed park. One fine opportunity was ,nt to ta'te and contains no harmful
let go by las: year; such negligence drugs. Vhv not today'
should not be repeated. The search i!uniaugh & .MayIield'8.
for a suitable site for the Fourth of j

July celebration but emphasizes tho HIDES AND PELTS WANTED,
necessity for a park. j Bring yoir hlde3 and pelts to En

Won't Slight a Good Friend.
"If ever I neel a cough

igain I know what to get," declares
rs. A. L. Alley, of Eeais, Me., "for

after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and seeing its excel
lent results in my own family anil
others, I am convinced It is the bes
i!!eJiL-ln- made for Coughs, Colds
and lung trouble." Even- - one wh 1

tries It feels just that way. Relief Is
felt at once and its quick cure sur
prises yoj. For Uroachitis, Asthma
Hemorrhage, Croup, LaGrippe, Sore
Throat, pain in the chest or lungs it s
supreme. 50c and $1.00. Trial hot
tie free. Guaranteed by Burnaugh &
Mayfield.

Firs From County.
From La Grande Star.

Councilman Kreiger stated Tues-
day that supplies of evergreens for
the court house grounds would be se
cured in a few days. The firs and
spruce to be set out will probably be

from the Wallowa valley.
The exact number to be used has not
been definitely determined.

Branch Run Advertised.
From the La Grande Observer.

Conductor C. G. Stacy has the run
in place of Conductor Connors who
Is on the new mainline train. The
Elgin run is now advertised, and the
oldest man In point of service who
wishes it will have the job after the
15 days of advertising arc up.

Rev. I. W. Williamson's Letter.
R. 1. W. Williamson, Huntington,

W. Va., writes: "This is to certify
that I have used Foley's Kidney
Remedy for nervous exhaustion and
kidney trouble and am free to say
that it will do a'l that you claim for
it." Foley's Kidney Remedy has re-

stored health and strength to thous
ands of weak, run down people. Con-- '
tains no harmful drugs and is pleas- -

ant to take. For sale by Burnaugh 1

& Mayfield. . !

Geo. W. HvftIK Prx.tlen
Geo. 8. Craig. Vice President

.8. Geo.
J. H. Dobbin

Chamberlain" Liniment.
Tn,. 1 now and it

is

annoyance

strength.

commence

medicine

Wallowa

brought

inn i ,i tr

goej oue. It U especially valuable as
a cure for chronic and muscular iw.u
nia'i.sm and for the relief from pain
which 1 af'ords la acute lnfiarnma-tor- v

rheaniatisro. Those who hate
ncA.I It hftio Inv spoken of it
in the highest terras of praise. IAV d
oack, lame shoulder and stiff n'ck
are due to rheumatism of the mus-

cles, usually brought oa by e!posure
) .old or damp, and are quickly

oured by applying this liniment freaiy
iud massaging the auected part.
:ore:iessj of the muscles, whether

.miureJ by violent exercla or
is allayed by this liniment. For sale
y liurnaugh & Xiavfleid.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
De:artn)eiH o! the Interior.

United States Land Office at La
Grande, Oieson, Jlay 3, 1909.

Notice la hereby given that John F.
icCoy, of Imnaha, Oregon, who, on
lay 8. 1902, made Homestead Entry

No. 113t,0-iie.i- No. 03639, for Lot
.', SE4 NWVi, andSVi NEVi, Sec--to- n

10, Township 2 North, Ranged
Sast. Wi'lamettA Meridian has filed
noticre of Intention t3 mahe Final five!
year Proof, to establish claim to tho
and above described, berore D. W.

i

, .
erprics, Oregon, on the 21st. day of:

June. 1901.

Claimant namet as witnesses: Gil
'oert II. Ve.st of Enterprise, Oregon;
Jonathan Haas, of Enterprise, Oregon
Luther Stunibaugh of Imnaha, Ore
gou; Jasper N. Stibblefield, of Im- -

naha, Oregon.
3Tc5 F. C. Bramwe'.!, Register.

r A u r line
Any person knowing of anv viola

..ion or the e or fiah , th

Reaiely. n tone3 up the kidneys
nnri hiaridpr nnr-ifio- th

terprise and rejelve big price for
hem. Joe Allen & Co. Warehouse
vest of Boswell's barn. ctf

Lived 152 Years.
Wm. Parr England's oldest man

uarried the third time at 120, work- -

d i:i the fields till 132 and lived
0 years longer. People be
outliini at SO. James Wright, o'
l)ur!ock, Ky sho,vs how to remain

O 111!?. "I fpfl tnuf HVo n 1C vonr
I boy,'1 he write after taking sl

bottles of Elect! is Bitters. For thir--
years kidney trouble made life e

'oarJen, but the first bottle of this
svo.iderfui me Heine convinced me I
had found the greatest cure on
?arth." They're a goJssnd to weak,
iickly, rundown or old people. Try
them. 30c at Burnaugh & Mayfield's.

STALLION BOOKS.
Indispensable records for owners

of stallions, description of mares.
dates of service, time of payments
nu all necesasry data, printed on

good paper and strongly bound in
boards with cloth back, for sale at
this office, or sent postage prepaid
on receipt of price, $1.

ENTERPRISE

OPERA HOUSE

Watch for
Next

Announce-
ment

j

i

In

W. R. Holmes, Cattliler
Frank A. Reavis, Asst. Cashier

"Careful Banking Insures the Safety of Deposits"
Depositors Have That Guarantee at

WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK
OF KXTKIIIMUSK, OUKOON

cAriTAL, msoo
SURPLUS foO.OUO

We Do a General Banking Business.
Exchange Bought and Sold on

Ail Cities.

Geo Cbaio

Injury,

should

DIRECTORS
XV. Hyatt Mattie A. Holmes

XV. R. Holmes
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Modern
XL Bacteria-- Dow

Ti)ijion. lottta Slat Colics
Copyright. I BOB. by American Pre Association

E bear a preat deal aboutw bacteria, or germs, as the
re more popularly called,

but few Deollle know
they really are. Although they are
so small that It would take several
thousand together to make a spot
larjre enough to be seen with the
naked eye. yet their Importance to
the farmer Is not measured by their
size.

Bacteria are tiny plants, each com-
posed of a sliiTle tell. These cells
are of various shaiws and sizes. Some
are round, auuie long and some shaped
HKe n Some are found
smyly "ad some In groups. Some

move
MJ u?twisting themselves ahnnt nnt mill

others have long, tall-lik- e fiagella by
which they move themselves along.

Bacteria are made ud of a pionr
Jellylike material called protoplasm.
This protoplasm Is surrounded by a
harder cell wall. There Is a great
difference In the thickness of these
cell walls, and on this thickness de-
pends to a large extent the ability of
the germs to withstand unfavorable
conditions. Those with thin cell walls
can be killed easily, while the thicker
W (1 1 .1,1 aw ... , . ...ui.u niuuo bid tcijt uuiiuuit lO ex
terminate,

Bacteria propagate themselves by
dividing. One cell divides Into tnrn
Each of these two grows to full size
and divides again, and so on. Under
favorable conditions this process maj
be repeated every half hour. At this
rate the descendants of one germ
would in ten hours number more than
a million.

At times the part of the protoplasm
of a germ will gather lffto a round,
comparatively hard mass, cnlled a
spore. The rest of the cell then crum-
bles away. This spore is Inactive, but
possesses much greater powers of re-
sistance than when in the active state.
These spores often remain alive to
start the infection afresh after the
active bacteria have all been killed by
disinfection.

Bacteria, like higher plants, have
definite requirements for growth. One
of the most Important of these is mois-
ture. Drying will not kill bacteria, but
It will stop their multiplication. An-
other essential to bacterial growth is
warmth. Cold, like dryness, will not
kill them, but It will stop them from
multiplying. This Is the reason that
the souring of milk or the spoiling of
meat, which Is caused by bacteria,
goes on much more slowly or not at
all when thoy are kept In a cold place.

One of the principal foods of bacte-
ria Is nitrogen. Without it they can-
not live. Because of this fact sugar
nnd lard, which contain no nitrogen,
never spoil. Bacteria also require oxy-
gen, though only certain species are
dependent on the nlr for their supply.
One of these Is the kind that causes
meat and vegetables to decay rnls is
why canned fruit and vegetables do
not spoil. The bact?rta have been
killed and the oxygen driven off by
hanMni, Tl.n . ,

lvti Kcriutt lu ii uu irec in
before the can Is sealed ud cannot rie
velop for lack of air. If the can is not
air tight, however, some oxygen will
find its way in. the germs will multi-
ply, and the contents will spolL

Not all bacteria are injurious. Al-
though some of man's most deadly en-
emies are fouud among these Invisible
micro-organism- s, yet many of them
are bis best friends. We have already
learnea aDout the bacteria that live on
the roots of legumes nnd change the
nitrogen or the nlr Into a form In

FIO. XXi SOU ft TYPES OF DACTXR1A.
which It can be used by plants. The
rotting of mnnure and trash to make
humus and of humus to make the ele- -
mentsor plant food available Is also
due to the action of bacteria. In this
way bacteria, by making animal
wastes available for plant food, com-
plete the circle of plant and animal
life.

The putrefying bacteria, or those
which cause rotting, are more benefi-
cial than harmful. By their action
dead animals and other refuse matter
are quickly reduced to the elements
from which they were ude. Even the
odor given off during the process is
also beneficial as a reminder that the
matter of burying or burning has been
neglected.

Other micro-organism- s in the form
of yeast are a necessary help In bread--
making. The yeast plants, growing In
the dough, set free mnciihi.
amounts of carbon dioxide. .This gas

trying to escape fills the dough with
holes and spaces, making It "rise."

The bacteria which cause milk and
cream to sour are also useful. Butter
made from sweet cream Is lacking In
flavor, aud there ta nni-
since the globules of butter fat do not
vuueci as readily as In sour cream.
out. wnne tne germs that cause milk
to sour are harmless, there are others

AgricuHur r

They Affect ill! Farncr

(

often found In milk that are net. Ti:t
first variety will alwa.VK lie plentiful

Agricultural

enongb noyway. otid thi; others should breath, irregularities of the con-b- e

kept dowu to as amaJl u number as stipation and the long list of
possible . directly traceable to those unwholesome

si

One of the most Important method
of doing this Is by c.eanliuess Tl,,
uum puns m:u stnuners unu the R.Mia- -

rator should be thoroughly cleaned
every time they are used. V.ere rins- -

uig with cold water la not enough,
Following the ordinary wnshlnir by
scaldlug with bolline water Is the oulv
sure way of killing all the germs. In
cleaning dlstes a brush Is much better
thnn a rag, since It can be more easily
tleaned Itself. A disli rag remains
damp for u long time after it has been
used and furnishes an excellent place
for bacteria to grow. The "dish rag
flavor" cawed by these can often be
detected In butter.

After the dishes have been scalded
they should be placed in the suu for
several hours. There should be asi

BED
FIQ. XXH HOW SPOKES AHB K0BM1O3.

much sunshine as possible In Hip milk
room and cow stable ulso. Sunlight.
which Is so necessary to the growth of
the higher plants, Is fatal to bacteria.

The stable where the milking Is
done should be cleaned nnd aired
every day. A coat of whitewash
should be applied occasionally, as in
addition to being a good germ killer it
also makes the stnble much lighter.
Ilay should not be fed Immediately
before milking, ns the dust from It Is
covered with bacteria. The udders
and flunks of the cows should be kept
perfectly clean. A little dirt falling
from them into the milk will take
with It thousands of germs. The milk
should not be left in the barn after It
Is drawn, but taken immediately to
the milk room.

Many creameries and dry milk deal-
ers practice pasteurization. This sim-
ply consists in heating the milk to as
high a temperature as nosslhip wifh.
out scalding it. This kills most of the
germs, and the few that ore left will
not develop rapidly enough to do
much harm. In creameries n starter
that is. a portion of milk which con- - j

tains a particular kind of bacteria Is
added after pasteurization nnd the
cream then "ripened" for twelve hours
or so. By thus supplying germs wh. i
are known to produce desirable fla-

vors and killing the others butter of
very high quality mny be made.

There are everywhere in
the soli, In the air and In the water.
By far the greater number of these
are harmless. Even disease germs

unable to obtain a foothold in a
Perfectly healthy nnimal or person
Ant secretions of the mouth nnd the
dj?estlve organs are fatal to many of
tllOIll. F!lon if .... i ." " ll" j duvuch iu irt'i
ting into the blood tbey are not yet
Smt. it 1 n ...... T I. 11 .u...,6Cl. j.,ie uiuuu contains
large numbers of white
which seem to have uo duty to per-
forin but to SOlZP nnd riwttiV ti,UA- vJ tucouinvaders. It is only when an animal
becomes weakened from one cause or
another that these corpuscles fall to
do their duty and the germs begin their
destructive work.

The first step In avoiding infection
by disease producing bacteria, then,
Is to keep the animals healthy by
proper feed, exercise and shelter. The
next point Is to do everything possi-
ble to prevent the germs from getting
Into the animal's body.

In case a contagious disease of any
sort appears the sick animals should
be shut up by themselves as far as
possible from the rest of the herd
Disinfectants, such as coal tar dips
and bichloride of mercury (one part
of the chemical, two parts salt and1,000 parts water), should be usedfreely. Care should be taken not tocarry the germs from the sick ani-
mals to the well ones while caring for
them.

Wounds, such as wire cuts, need es-
pecial care to prevent Infection. Or-
dinary disinfectants are too irritating
yet something must be done to keep
the bacteria from attacking the raw
surfaces. Keeping the wound boundup tightly and enrlnk-i- rinn
powdered iodoform is one of the bestways of Insuring rapid healing.

The germ problem, like tin. nmhi.
of weeds and Insects, is easily solved
ir 11 is gone at In the right wny
Cleanliness, sunlight nnd disinfection
will do much to hold tho In i,.. i

ones In check, and the others need
no encouragement to continue doing
their Invisible thoucli
real work to help us. There Is no espe-
cial reason why the germ problem
should be made vuuouiilluneasiness on the part of the former.
11 requires a scientist to discriminate
between bacteria that nr ininri.- -
and those that are necessary, and in
the meantime It Is sufficient for theordinary agriculturist to be diligent InIntrenching himself behind cleanliness
Anus lornnea he will have little occa-
sion to make a special study of bac-
teria. Let the scientists do that

The Tablets relieved the HI feeling

bowels,
troubles

bacteria

otronirthpnprt inn aizesurefUL , " - -
j functions, purified the stomach.liver

j t,oinin th system to dot mill uiuuu, uo'l"B
its work naturally. Mrs. Rosa Potts.
Birmingham, Ala. These UbleU are

for sa'e by Burnaugh and Mayfield.

Uf BtAtNi IU ALL
Kasparilla is the name of a new remedy

. .....cfullt. nrou-rihr- d for a "world
IIJTOl omvvvi; -

of troubles." For derangements of tb
digestive organs it is a natural corrective,

j operating directly upon the liver and sli- -

imentary canal, genuy dui pcraisicunj
stimulating a healthy activity. Its bene- -'

ficial influence extends, however, to every
. i . .:,KHM iw , V, a' portion ox inc yaicm, iuh

processes of digestion and assimilation of
food, promoting a wholesome, natural
appetite, correcting sour stomach, bad

conmuons. -s- p-n. "Ttt lt
j.idi,eTg and digestive tract. It is a
strengthening tonic of the highest value,

If ft fails to satisfy we authorize all
dealers to refund the purcnae pnee.
UoT Chkmicai, Co. Portland, Oregon

BURNAUGH & MAYFIELD

W. B. APPLEGATE.

Notary Publit
Collections made. Real Estate

bought and sold and all business
matters attended to. Call on or
write me.

PARADISE. OREGON.

ALL THE
DAILY PAPERS,

MAGAZINES
AND THE

National Weeklies
at

Coleman Brothers
The Best Cigars, Confec-

tionery and Fruit.
Stationery Supplies of all
kinds.

First door east of Postoffice.

J
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Did It Ever Occur You

arm an points on

DIRECTORY

l,0.0F.TERPRI8S "DGS- -

KlIERAi,D REBKKAH LODGK, k. m
K. ofP. .YTERPR1SI -
JDANITA TEMPLE. Na 1. Pythh.

neeta first and third Tuesday! of
month In Masonic Hall. All rumsiRoyal Arch Masons welcomed.

J. B. OLMSTED, High Prt- o-
D. W. SHEAHAN, Beorstsry.

WALLOWA LODGE, Na U, A. p. 4
A meets and fourth Sstur.
days of each month In Masonic HnVisiting Masons welcomed

J. A. BURLBIOH. W r
W C BOATMAN. Secretary.

WALLOWA VALLEY CHAPTER, No
50. O. B. 8. meets first and thii

! .tay ol u, b month. In Maaonl. Hall

V ins xiars are always welcomed.
MRS. L. FRENCH, W M.

MRS. MARY E. BTEEL, Sec'

MUI
. EAGLE CAMP, No 10, U

W. A Meets first and thuf
Thursdays tn each month. In new Fra-
ternal halt. Visiting; Neighbors alwayi
welcome.

J. W. RODGHR8 Consul.
T. M. DILL, Clerk.

ANEROID CAMP. Na 1142, R N. of A

Wfl W ENTERPRISE CAMP.
If. 5S5, W. if W.

A.LMOTA CIRCLE No. 27 S, W. of W.

S. K. Clark
Steam Fitter

Full line of plumbing
1 aterial.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Shop at Keltner's Hardware Store

Leave Orders.

t

WEoLEY DUNCAN.

Stuck InHttector fm Wallowa
County.

JOSEPH, OREGON

-- a

3
m

m

That A

The 0. R, & N. line

$60.00
$67.50
$72.50

Dealer in
Harness, Saddles, Chapps, Spurs, and Leather

Goods of all descriptions.
I will fit you out with the best goods for the least

money. When in need of anything in my line, call and
inspet my stock before purchasing.
ENTERPRISE, .... OREGON

To

Telephone in Your Home
Provides safety, convenience, economy and
pleasure, and makes vour home life com-
plete? Its cost is little, its benefits are
manifold.

Home Independent Telephone Co.
Covering Union and Wallowa Counties

Summer Rates East
During the Season 19 0 9

via the

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.
OREGON SHORT LINE AND
UNION PACIFC RAILROAD

from

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla Walla

To OMAHA And Dm

Stated.

second

ELVA

To KANSAS City and Return
To ST. LOUIS and Return
To CHICAGO and Return

LODGE

$60.00

and to other principal cities ,n th. East. Midd!. W--t and Soutk.
Correspondingly low fares.On Sal. Jun. 2. 3; July 2, 3; AuBu,t 11, 12

To DENVER and Return - . $55.00
? Sa' May 17 Ju,y 1. August 11

ntlZkn.:llDlt 10day al., final r.tum

WM. McMURRAY,
J g HiTJ Pau.nn.. Agent, P.rtl.nd, Oregon.


